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l POLICE DEPARTMEN~. I 
. ' 
CLEVELAND , O HIO 
DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION 
ST. ZONE -1:1Jr-t::ui-:lt:-i,:r-1f~----1 w--
EXAMINEOBY ___________ RANK ___ _ _ ________ 19 __ 
FROM Robert F. Sebottke, I.let. ;;Me~ To Dn'rl.l! E. Kerr, CRpt. 
SUBJECT lnnatigttti on cl' tbe iiom1c1 ce of W"r1 lyn Scep~rd, m 1 Vi 11.tigo, Obie 
COPIES TO 
str a . 
Tb1s ds:1te 1ltl 11.e tt ss1 gne6 w! tb Det. GPrefJU .rurtner tnve sit1 g·qted 
tbe f:'bo:e re;o!'t. 
we le.-rne~ tbe following !'rDr!! rol1ee Cnie.t' J'obll 'RPton of ~1 
V1lltt,ge, Ol1o. 
Tort Dr. ~fl m 3heT1r.nrO h"c ~.:ln ee 1·• t ng ~ nurse rr°'" Ea 1vlew 
Uoar1tt1l Pnc thPt be bPd bee:>n £Olng out .. 1tc ber sf!veNl ttm .. a ,:.nd in fttct 
bio~ g,ven her several gifts" one or 11h,cb ~s P .·"riet 'W4?tcb. 1i'b1e br;id "'''-
hr.: .~ · en8a 1n the lPst fe"" yerrtt "nc; -M'.le·n Vrt!!. Sben:·1=1rd 1·01.1rid out Pbott thts;i 
t~re were severel flrgueMents 1n wh1cb Dr. Sbep.,-,Grd would tly 1nto .. rPge. 
Tbe naree tben left t:le uoa; 1 tc=il RnC moved to Loe Angeles • 
. lit. Tben r:ibout s1x T110nth5 ~go ta ere ~ s s D:"Me t:,•: :e o!' convent1 on 1ri .U,a 
..'.lf.:el.tle ~nd botn the ibe~pRrds bflld gone tbere. v.ti1le ~rs. SbennP.rCl WflB 1n 
t~ 01lle Dr. !:Jnepoqrd . W'P.ti su ;. ~· oseC to t.-e sec·1ng the uurse \t:i~ le :le \4PS !n ....... 
le• .Angeles. miea Jll"•. Sbe"Opi'Jrd t'ound out "bout t~ta tbero were •eVll"•l 
112ore trJrguementB 1.n vrhlch Dr. 3l'le::-erC! W" '· aur.:-ot1ec1 to fly 1nto P r~ge. 
The Cb1er nlsc tola ua thftt on two c1ffer.~B~ ocrRstone ~ben 
Dr. Shep~rd ~o~ld fl1 into tbeee r~ges Mra. Sbe~np,rd II~~ w-s 1n !'ePr of 
her Hre. 
Tbe Co tef at1:1 te~ tht:tt he d 1 ~ not -ri.nt th 1e 1n.forri"' t.1 on to be 
known tbPt 1t ctiiroe .fr~ him ,,. the Msiyor(tlo:.lk) of 001 V1lhge d~d not wsiot 
t~t a to gf!it :,,ut or to be known. · 
. . i . .J\ / . ! / ,. --.- ~ De t • 114 6~ 
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